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   I would like to nominate 
   Georgia Perry 
   for Citizen of the Year for 
   2018!
Georgia and her family have lived in town         
since 1978.
Georgia has consistently provided volun  
teer services to our community, whether 
through the Parks Committees, Cemetery 
Committee, Webster Park Commissioners or 
Selectmen’s Office.  Her dedication has been 
on-going and very much appreciated.
Georgia has been volunteering her time 
year after year with coordinating our Old 
Home Days.  She has managed to keep the 
volunteers and the public coming together 
for at least one weekend a year and keeping our traditional OLD HOME DAY 
alive!  I have personally sat in on the meetings for the setting up of the Old 
Home Days and Georgia is well organized and she makes it appear so easy 
and routine for her because she has been doing this for so long. 
Georgia has helped her husband Gary (Park Commission) with Webster Park 
through our major wind storms and clean-ups.  She had been managing the 
reservations at the Park for the public for years.  
Also, Georgia had been supporting and assisted with Pack 80 and finishing 
with Troop 80 Scouting for 23 years. 
For 9 years, Georgia worked as a volunteer assisting with various authorities 
regarding missing persons.
Georgia goes above and beyond the duties of a volunteer for our community.
She takes volunteerism to a higher level and should be recognized for all of 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































          2019 HOLIDAY CLOSINGS              
Monday 10:00am - 6:00pm
Tuesday 10am to 3pm Civil Right's Day          21-Jan
Wednesday 8:00am - 1:00pm
Thursday 8am to 3pm Memorial Day             27-May
Friday 8am to 3pm
Please note the Town Clerks has differenct hours. Christmas                  25-Dec
New Year's Day           1-Jan
President's Day          18-Feb      
Labor Day                  2-Sep
Independence Day     4-Jul
Veteran's Day            11-Nov
TOWN OF EPSOM, NH
940 Suncook Valley Highway ®Epsom, NH
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 10 ® Epsom, NH 03234-0010
www.epsomnh.org ® email: epsomtown@metrocast.net
Selectmen’s Office (603) 736-9002
FAX (603) 736-8539
        2019 Selectmen's Office Hours                              
Thanksgiving             28-Nov
Thanksgiving             29-Nov
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